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was in favor of a loan. He would strik~ off'
the £50,000 vot~d for pilotage, and would
raise other £50,000 by a tonnage upon
ships, By an assessment on stock, at the
rp.te of 3d. per head for sheep, 23. for
cattle, and 5s. for horses, he calculated on
raising a further sum of £100,000. The
remai.-ing deficiency he proposed to
raise l y means of debenturef, payable in
two or three years, which would obviate
the evil of sadd!ing the colony with a
national debt .
Mr. Fawkner was not. satisfied with the
rate of asseesment on stock. The squatters
held 60
millions of acreP, which,
at the rate of 3 acres for a sheep,
should produce £40,000 of ordinary

ally imagine,-so important, in our humble every prospect of local improvements
opinion, that we greatly question whether keeping pace in some degree with the ex
representative go1ernment can be effi· penditure in "salaries and contingencies."
ciently, er with justice to all, permanently
R ow we ask any reasonable man
carried out without them. The history flf what is to hinder the Government
District C .•uncils in these colonie3 is here from coming forward with an
highly interesting, and at this stage it is Act somewhat simEar to that of South
necessary, ct the risk of being tedious, to Australia? And what is to hinder the
give a summary of it.
Act being as efficiently and as beneficially
On the 30th Ju'y, 1842, the Parliament carried into operation here as in the neighof Great Britaia passed an Act (5 and 6 boring cvlony?
To the Golernment it
Viet., cap. 76,) "for the government of would be an immende relief, and would
New·south Wales," then compreheading save at least half the staff of the public
Victori:L and Van Diemen's Land. Tba'. establishments. We may ccmsider, too,
Act contained the following clausesthe training in political life, aad the edu41. A~<l whereas It Is u: edion& thtt prov:al 'n l:e cstion, in all respects, that the country
madO for th•lOOI\ gov~rnmeot Of tho ,4ilf•rO lt p>:.r:a
of tho uH o~lo!ly: Be it ell•llted th~t llah>ll te la>rfu, gentlemen would receive; fitting them to
rent.
Instead
of this, they . only cor tho G.verllor. by letters pa1ent u der the ~tre,t act well their part when elevated to the
paid £20,000, and of this one· tenth eea.l el I he oolcny, to incorporate tho lah&lrfta.r.ts of dignity of legislators for the whole colony.
every oou<.ty within t~e •~ld oo'o, y, or of tueh p&•h
was ~er-i ved from two runs let by tender, ,t o u. t •J or otbor dl9hfons as to nlm shall ...., d ·, When, to<', we remember the recent
shewing what the others could pay,- •o torm dhll!Qts for tllepnrpoau <f tnh il.tt, a~d by revelations respecting G !pps' Land, the
. aaoh sever..! le~te:a pate~ot to •abbllall a oouLoU h
what they would pay if they tel!.dered for evoryauoh d'altl:t fer !h~ :ocol iM&l'll1111nt t! e·e~f. disastrous events at the various diggings,
them. The diggers prcduced eight mil· au"jeot to the foilol'IDi pro'fialoDa,-th. t Ia to ••y,tt the late vigorous denunciations by the
ah.U be provided:-lions per annum, and the squatters (accord·
1. Toot evaryaaoh dlltrlot oouaellohall be alaotl•a, Portland Guardian, and the weak and
ing to .Mr. Goodman) four millions. The
af"r the .dr.l Loml~~>tlo> t erotf, •• herel.&fter melancholy wailings of the Geelong
meutlooed, the a~eotlooa ta\t!g m•d•ln lho teve"'l
diggers were taxed to the extent of one
cllmlot• oro her fit 1\ltislcna to te cel!tel by the . Advertiser, respecting centuliaation, we
sixteenth of ~hat they produced; and if
ohar·o ·, within fuo distrlol, so fu~t unlll fur:hor are entitled to conclude that a £cheme for
provla!ooa to mlide In tola behtlf by tile Gov•r.o.or
the Equatten were assessed in a like proand Leg!alotlve couull of ~be ooboy, 11 local self-government in the various
portio~, it would amount to £250,000,
t a fo;u r.t!O!l Ia auab dlatr.ot, a.eoordl»g lo districts would be an extremely accepta\l!e
&b.e lut "BIOI takel before tte cbar~er
which, again, was only one fifty-second
be te 1, h•n aevo:~ thouu d sonia, •he measure, and -would do more to redeem
part of what they charged to diggers and
nu01lror of cou .a!!lora fJr aaob alltrial ,,all not t.he character of the pre!ient administration
te more lban Dine; If tbo pOf ul&l!ou be aevoo
others f ar pasturage for their catfe and
tho111and ud lass thaD ltD tno111and, the DDJLbor than any other that could be named.
horses. He contended that any additional
of ooonoillora shall not bo mora th•n twelve; It
We have seen that, in South Australia,
revenue could be raised by tlte sale of
tba p>ful•tloD ba tt11 fuouaatd and Ins thu
&wen y thou~and, she nu01ber cf o uooltlors sh•ll the District Councils Act has been well
land; and that while this was the cad~, no
not te more th•n IHiooo; If tho popu &lha te received, chiefly in consequenee of the
other mean 11 should te reJort~d to.
two111y th•uaatd aecl upwarda, fua r;umba< of extended powers which it grants. But it
ooato!Uora lhtoll not be mora than l'lv.Lty.ou.
Mr. Etrachan and Captain Cole spoke
2. That, unlil fmrthor provlalo" be m•de In this should not be forgotten that if, as we pro·
h C
B 11 h 1
k
boha C by Ina G.va:nor and Legl&l•t'vo CJuntll tf
agamst t e us toms i , t e atter remu t.ie C>lo•r, the diatrlol cou<oll ,,8 shall be ?"'' >ns pose, the District Councila here shou'd
ing, in reference to th~ Water Works, that,
qu ,1 ioi to be elaoted 1Dimb9n or th• Le(lalathe have the power of appoit.ting Senators, a
loan or no loan, they would never be con•
Coullcl', and eh•ll bo aleotad to auob omoe by the
penons qu >lifted h Yt to In &he eiKtlon 'f mtiD- vast additional impetus would be given to
structed so long as certain parties had an
ber. of tne Loglalatloe Couuoll •ltola the distrlot their operation in this colony.
Tile mo·
·
· h
• h
h f
f
wbioh lba e aollon h m•d•.
mterest lD t ose 't ings" at t e oot o
a. InTbat
no diotrlot oouno'llor aball ho:ol ary luo.._ ment it is understopd that the District
Elizabeth-street!
ti.ve office or appolniiDen\ u;dez auoll dblr ot Councillors will be electors of the Upper
Mr. fplatt spoke with great earnestness
o u~oll, or a.ter Into or baoonG~r.llldor lulerealed House, a new and higher class of men will
I> a.uy o:n:not or ""Y pecnul~'Y do•l•n&s witll
against the proposed assessment, which he
a1u!J t.lia\riot ocuoo'l, undor a ~enatty or p93&Ul•a intllrest themselves in local aff.oire, and in
cl:.aracterised as " the most imbecile ath be du.!ln such letters p11eut of lllon por•l oD
t. Tb•t no dlatrloC ooa<oll1or shall oontl· ue lt the elections for District Councillor~, than
tempt that ever proceeded from any Go·
office fo.· more t.,n tll:aeyears, un\•11 r·. e :eot~d. would otherwise come forward, and this.
vernment whateve.r." He denounced the
I. Tllat the d!st:lct oou~ou allall bt fretlded over would greatly improve the:r respectability
by" warde1, to be &p ~Oil!tel a•d lie rem v.ble
Government as having "fra\l.dulently and
ty hoz i!iajosty, or lly lbe G>voro>or lu tht um• and honest and efficient action. The rights
diahonestly" violated the guarantees se·
of ter lirjeaty.
and iuteresu, local and national, wou'd
8, That a d>s riot rarveyor who sbll.ll have pnned 1o11
cured by the Imperial Parliament; and
ox•mln•tlon befvre a competent trltuu<l, •pproJOd thus net and re-act beneficially on each
believed that "it would be held up to
by the Gover~o~, sholl te app>lnfel ill • •th dll- other. In this respect our Councils would
tr!ot f or anpnlntelldlus the c>nstruot.ou of rows
posterity with the contempt it deand otberpubllo W'Ork• undorbken by ntho·!ty of possess a great advantage over those of
served ;-that its conduct to the squatters
the dbh!ot o>nnoil; and tb•t the dhtr:ct turvvyor South Australia.
and all other officers noedoi for \he • xerolae of tho
It will be observed that by the Imperial
wou.d be ranked w:th the Pennsylvanian
powo,Hf tho dlltriot o.uoQil aba 1 boappolnle1
johs they had heard of iD America, a !ld
and be r<tmovallle by &be <latr!ct OlnooU, '"t.jeot Act the Governor ia entitled to appoint
to tile approval of tile Governor.
wou~d call up another Sydney Smith to
7. Tllat aeooan\81<1 dot.U of all moD•YB azpeLdtd !D the first councillors. It would not do to
describe it in ianguage never before used
.., r1 year b;y or u10der the llnth,rlt • of tl.e hav~ our Senate the nominees of nominees;
•
dlalriol OODLOils be lal.J btfore the Gavarncr
by man!'' He then denounced the extraand otherwise fD~lilhed lu 1ncll manter •• m>y and therefore we should be inclined to
vagant expenditure which he had sanebe dlteB'ad by the ohartor or provided by amy 1•,. propose, in order to establish the system of
er tho G(•V•r~or and La,r!skt.vo Co11!1cll ct the
double election nntil the District Councils
tioned by h is own tote~, o ~serving that,
colony.
"if a set of men had been brought to- B•a. Pro•!d'ld alw•ya, and be It enao!4<1, th1t !Ish• I : are in f111l working order, that the system
aot be la1tfal f,r any suoh d slrlcl ooouc;l aa afore
gether on pU!pose to throw away money, a.ld to !ev1 cy rate or t.~s·same~t wlnte•er on any in Maryland, where it was fo.u nd to act
they could not have been more success- lands o.· h ce-r.eata, l o.ds or oh;t eb, roa\ or parco~.-! ~dmirably, should be temporarily adopted.
ett<les, belonglag to bar Ill july, h•r helre li!ld ID9·
f u1 " As to the squattlng interest, it omor
The original constitution of Mary land as
1•
~ tatP, was paEsed in a convention of the
cou' d not bear taxation, which wa~ echoed
u And bt It en~:el tllst • Ol~Y cf evo·y
bye. laW' mtdo by any di•trlot oounoi\ unby a "hear, heu," and a laugh ftom Mr. de: fue aal>ority cf tnll Act shall be trau. delegates of its freemen held at Annapolis
Goodman. He further obaerved that, only mt:ted by the w~r;eD of the d1atriot within fourtre> on the 14:h August, 1776. This constitu·
d•y• after I he m•king tl)e,eer, .to tho Gonr~or; and It
one-third of the land was fit for pasturage slull be l•wlul far tile 1 .td GJvarnor, ... lth tbea~vlce o! tion contains the following clausesIt. That the SJDale be obol&ll 111 &he following man.
~w~~_;:!.. =.~That a man ssould make his Ex«att'fa Co:tnou, at any t1m1 wlthtu two calo:.du
-~ ~ .
~ ---- ~L---•l•A.. mon\haafterlhtreoelptcf IDilh oovy,tedta&llOII'IUOh nez. All peraoua qWIIIded, aa afvresaid, to val> tor
oounty
dolo&•tea, ah•ll, 011 the lira: iolcnday cf Sepprtce of the wool was swallowed up in the hl'idN".--IJ!d •n9h dhaUowauoa •hall wlt~out de:ay be
.
.
l•w t\lall have b"u puii<I~Cil~_.ob b.Y"'- tember, 1781, and on tho 111ma day, In every dflh ~e r
f
h
expenees o t etr stations.
bye.la• a~all be va!d ""d of no eft'.o: ; u.d no-t'MlL for evor •llllat.lter, ~laot civa •oc~. by" m>jo,i•y o
M.r. Goodman agreed with Mr. Splatt in bye.lavall•ll havetft' ct autll tbe expiration oftlluata tro::t,as aro~ir re i'eo.ive countle J, qcnJl
,..-------------------1
the last remark, intensifying the statement period oftW'o oaleGdar mJulhs, unlelllhoa~l:l Gover. ele~tors o!tho Benste,r..Fiirs-lln;;ur~~o b
nor shall h•~• g!H• bls uael'.ll thorel > b>fore the ex- in oaae of sleko ..•, hla do,;.uty1 anmiD>Biug hro')-:U7
T HE LEGISLA..T J.V .E COUNCIL.
1.
by arguing that if such was the case with plra•ton bf that period.
of tht oeuasy, who ara nqwred to ~tlter.d f . r <be pro
n TnE Christma:l recess having terminated, lifr. Splatt'a station, which was one of the
A·d be u en•ote:l that, aul•J•ct to the pr~. aervAtlon ot f•aoe, ah>ll hold, us ~o jud~a of th
VilloDI he>O!D eor.blt.ed, It shall \Ia lawful f,Jf lhe u!d o!ootlos, and make return tboraot at aforerllld
the House reassemb!ed yesterday for the best in the col2ny, well kept, and free from sa!d G •vorr.or tJ apeoify In W'rlt!ng, and by the 1a'd And all PG •IODI quallfied as atore•~:d to vote for dele
dedpatoh of bllSiness. The Speaker, with disease, what must be the case with those sever•! charta a of lnoorporation, the 10•1.. au<\ i~tos for tbo City ~f ADoapolia ldl<l Baltimore t~wo
h·
b>n~da of the atld coveral dbtti0$1, alii!. the number of sbdl e:eo•, u ab.va apeolded, one mam)trot SeAAte tor
IS Usua! exemplary punctuality, took the WhO Were ROt SO happily situated:
OOU1iOlllon whlob ahall ba for eve~y dillrlot, lind the e.o~.
chair at ten minutes past three.
0 these short-sighted squatters! Here tl!u ~nd maooer of their eleottoo, and h d.: tlta qnallu. Tha~ the nld eleeton ot th& Boll&to moot a.t the
1
do&Uon of the oonn~ll:on, a•d.to Domin !Ito, amonr
t was announced that Mr. Croke, the were facta and figures furnished by their ~ne pouor,a qU&l!fiod to vote in the e!eo\bn o! ocu>oll. City of Allllapolll, or su •h other pl11Ge as :h•ll be ,.,_
pointed for oonvoning the J..e3l•I•ture, on the t ilid
Solicitor-General, had resigned his se11t in leading champions and most re,iable autho- lora, lbe oougoillon beiGg ' ul.r qu'lllda~. who tha\1 Mond•y In Boptomber, nst, ud on lhe same e"y In
th C
·1
d h R b
for10 the drat oonuoll In O'rory anon dlstrlol, and to
fif h :Je&r,J fO't evor •ller<~•ft•r, a~d toey, cr any
e ounct' an t at O ert Molesworth, ri ies fer an irresistible argument against &pflOI~I tte order tnd m••mor lt~ vhlnh \hey a' all ro ovarytwenty four of lhem, so met, •hall prooeed to eleot by
Esq., had been appointed in his place, one of their own favorite claim~. It was out or oftl:e, and to fix ~enaltles t :r qn>l•do!l porsou b&l:ol, oltber ODI of lhalr own body, or the poop • at
n faslng to t&ke offiotln tin o.u ooil, "'d to ma)le •!I largo, df•e•u senator., llioe cf whom 10 be reald•lltl on
Th e I atter gen tleman sub sequently came soan laid l).old :or by Mr. O'Shanassy, who ether
nto•r~<ary rrov!aiODI f>r eabb.bhlng snob d!J- U:e westetc, &>t d alx to be resident on .th~ eutarn
io, and with the usual formalities took his to d thf'm that l:.e would remember the trlet eouaoll1, fer daBnlng \heir powen, lind e~al)l!og th'lre (ot Ohenpe&ke Bay), m'o of the most wladom,
·
b
f h H
lhem to txarolle their futot:ou: P. otida& t.!waya, sxparleote, ·aud Vlrtlle, ab v• twanty-fiva ~ear., re&lseat as a mem er o t e ouse.
statement when they came tQ present their \hat, no\wUhat•nd!Dg &ny saoh oh&rter,lt aha\1 be low
deDts ef :he Bl&to above three W'ho·e years n..t prePetitions were presented respecting the claim for compeRsa ~ion!
rut for the aovernor r.n:! Loglallr•tlvo Cnuootl to make oa.U~>g \he elooll 11, lllld hnlag therein rut and paz·
•
f
h
S
farther
or
other
provision
respoatlnz
tho
o
uotl!n\lon
IDIUII pr porty •bJve lho 'rlfl,uo ef oDe tloaund pou:ds
new regu1attons o t e upreme Court,
In confusion and terror, Mr, Snodgrass cf tho aald o ·unolls, and to•x~end orllmUihe ,owera of OU:'l
OiC mo&ej ,
an d against Government grants to reli· begged that Mr. G'Shanassy would only suo1 to1111sUaln ""Y w,y whloh m y he rourd expe.
ion.
dlent,
oo
th~~ II be not repugnant If tbia Aot ur t~ tho
The f11te of the Maryland Constitution
g
take !he statement as an expression of hw of E>ila~d, and to a\tor the nmJer aud bonnNotices of motion were given by Mr, individual opinion.
d~'loa ortlla ol. a'rloia,a.na to eatabUah a cou,ollln e.oh is a striking example of the strength of the
• ·
h D
ef snob now dlstr!ola.
democratic torrent, which, commencing at
Fawk ner, re atlve to t e ~fence of the
Nr. James Thompson, in one of his
(8, And be it eaao!ed, that In a1erl7 oasa of
~ Colot:~y, anci by Dr. Thomson relative to usualiy : urrunous speeches, wished to know, 't"a.cancy of tbo offioe of diatr!o\ o·lnoll or, if a new New England, has spread ever the whole
the Geelor g Railway. The Collector of
e"e>t on •h•ll not be mtde wltbln \l:e time pre. of the United S tates,
The New Eng.
•r.
if they taxed living stock, what they pre- aorlbod by the oha~ter of looorporatto", or by ally
ly Customs also gave notice that to day he pos?d to do with dead stock!
lt.w tf lht Geverr.or aod lllsLaghl•tive co~.~rol! of tl:e landers were naturally possessed with an
~1 would introduce the Appropriation Bil'.
f
o tony re1~aollll&' tho o>lliUtnt\on of •~•h d btrlol intense admiration of the system that had
A ter a general reply from the Colonial oounou. tho Governor s~all Domtoata 11 penoD tu·y
s,
so well succeeded with them. They are a
Mr. G'ohanassy gave notice of his Secretary, the House divided, and the quaUdod to 111 ~e v.onof.
le
intention to put a question re3pect- second reading was carried by sixteen to
Such was the scheme of District Coun- wandering race ; they preach~El their
iog the discovery of copper and antimony fifteen.
cils which was propounded by the states· doctrine in aU the other States, and they
at M'l vor, which the Colonial Secretary
The Honse then rose.
men of Great Britain, w!;o, having no were eagerly listened to by the poerer
repli~d to at the moment.
~he MiRera·
selfish interest to serve, constructed it with classes, in states where the suffrage was
logical Surveyor bad stated to him that ne
GOOD NEWS 1
the sole view of benefiting the colonists. not universal. Two parties arose, called
oopper had been found at M'Ivor, though IT is with the very greatest pleasure that But the selfish oligarchs in the colonies Whigs. and ,Democrats, whose point Lf
a rich vein of antimony had been dis· we announce the receipt of Intelligence by would not have it. They thought it gave antagonism, so far as we can make out,
covered. The discoverer had applied for the Madras, which leads to the belief that too much power to the peoplf'. They have seems very much to have been on the ques·
a lease of the land, which he (the Colonial we are to escape the dire infiictio:n of be- all along obstructed the operation of the tion of a balanci!d constitution, or llf the unSecretary) thought should be granted. iog subjected to the rule of Sir William District Council~. These are now, in the limited and direct s overeignty of the people.
Mr. G'Jhanassy said that a person bad D enison.
above-mentioned colonies, little more than This antagonism has now so much exceeded
called on him several times, with speci·
N othing is definitely known, but it is aname,andthatnamehasbecomeabye-word the boundiJ of reason that it has become a
mens of coppEr from M'lvor. The Colo- generally believed upon very good author- for inefficiency, or rather, for entire f"i:ure. frenzy; as a proof of which we lire informed
nial Secretary was of opinion that tlte ity, that the appointment haa been offered W ell, in process af time came the Consti· that wherever elections and appointments
specimens came from Burra Burra!
to and accepted by Admiral Sir Charles tutional Act, (13th and 14th of Viet., cap. of public officers are made indir ectly,
Various documents were lllid on the Hotham. From such hunied inqnir:es as 59,) "An Act for the Better Government although such a system mar have· worked
table by the Colonial Secretary, inclnding we have been able to make since we re· of Her Majestfs Australian C.o lonieB," well, it must he extirpated in favor of
the ilegulations of Sa~ings Banks, Publi- ceived thi~ information, we understand passed on the 5th Augast, 1850. This new direct elections and appointments by the
m- canb' Li enses, Sale of Crown Lands, Re· that Sir Charles has been Ior.g stationed Act comprehended South Australia, and people. We have made inquiries, an.d have
': port of Mineralogical Surveyor respecting in South America, and that, in his protec- in it were adopted the above-quoted ascertained from Maryland gentlemen re·
r- coal at Cape Patterson, and a despatch re- tion of British interests in connection with clat1ses respecting District Councils. Now sident here, that ~heir Constitution was
J, epecting immigration, which were ordered these excitable and variable StateP, he has at Adelaide they happen to have a Gover- considered an admirable one ; that the
a,
to he printed.
evinced so much zeal and given indica· aor and a Government who, whatever their demo~rats, holll'ever, overturned it in 1837,
:~
With leave of the House, the Collector tiGns of such ability, as to estal)lislt very failings may be, are certainly most liberal and that that now adopted does not g ·ve
m- of Customs moved some additional iteml considerable confidence in his judgment in extending the principles of loc11l ee:f · equal satisfactiGP.
It becomes an interesting questi( n
~~ of expenditure which had been forgotten and capacity.
government• .No sooner was the power of
~· when the Estimates were previously beW e only hope that this may be true, and omstituting District Councih extended to to ascertain how the Jilary land Con.
·~-. fore the Council.
that the wise and en:ightened spirit in South Australia, than the Government stitution was overthrown, seeing that
o;
'I he Colonial Secretary then, in an able which we have hitherto been met by .t he ·commenced the task of framing a system the similar Constitution of the Con .
;; speech, m,;;ved the second rer.ding tf the Aberdeen ministry, will not aU b e turned which should be acceptable an~ workab'e. federation has actu11lly gained strength, and
Cuatoms Bill, taking occasion to explain into gall and \\'Ormwood, by the infatuated The first principle they adopted was, the that the U nited States Senate especially is
the geteral policy of the Government folly of h 11.nding us over to the tender concession of ample powers. The Councils now more powerful than at any former
with r espect to taxation. The Council had" mercies of the great Apostle of Trans- have poiVer to levy assessments, to grant period. If our conception of the cause of
ul rejected the Golt Duty Bill, and had in- portation, who has done' u s such inca!cn· timber licenses, and grazing license~, to the difference be right, it will affor d
:~ creased the original estimate of the pu'J:ic lable evil already.
•
•
regulate the depasturing of Crown Lands another good r eason for election by dis·
expenditurl', and thereby r~ndered a su~ • t
, within the district, according to th e quan- trict Councils. We are of opinion that
plementary bu~ge~ necessary. The origi· \co·?-' STITUTION.S FuR AUSTRALIA tity of purcha~ed land possessetl by the the great power of the United States
nal estimate was £3,265.000, from which As !he discu ssion upon the important settler;; ; they have authority also over S en&te arises from the direct connection
tbey lud struck off' £45,000 a :d added question (Jf our future Constitution is to pounds and poundkeepers; they have of each Senator 'l"ith hia State, and from
u. £563,000, making the total estim ate c.f come on in th~ Legislative Council to day, supervision of public schools ; all local the circumstance that there are a tum ber
~~ expenditure for 1854, £3,783,000. To we are anxious this m ()rning to complete improvements, public works, roads, and of small StateP, to whom this influence in
o, meet thia (supposing the Customs Bill the remarks which we ha'\'e from time to bridges are executed by them ; 11.\'ld in the Senate is essential for pretection from
~! carried) the revenue available would be time made upon the vexed q~estion of the their hands it is proposed te place the the selfish projects of the larger State~.
ra• £3,053,000, leaving a deficit of £730,000. Upper House. With reference to the for· expenditure of a large po~•:11m of the pro· The Electors of Senators in Maryland
'~ Nor was this all, A further expenditure mation of that House, it is a matter of ceeds of Crown lands. sold within the were appointed two for 'each county
~s would b e necessary for the Water W orks
very great interest t o ascertain whether district.
These a~e rights and privileges and one for each of the two towns ;
as
all these
electers
met
:~ In adli.ition to the £ 100,000 already voted we may reasonaoly expect that D istrict worth posseas;_,,g; accordingly a great but
ond an additional sum of £200,000 was needed CouncilD would net as efficiently in appoint- majority ';,( the districts in which lan.d has together, and balloted for six gentle·
to for this year's operations. Altogether the ing the membera., aa the State L egislatures bef';, s~ld b y the Crown, have availed men for one side of Chesapeake Bay, and
t~ deficit would amount to one million, which in America. The question regarding the themselves of the provisions of the new nine for the other side, which mig ht or
10 he proposed to rai~e by extra taxation, and establishn>.ent of District Councils is U:ach Act in the most en ergetic manner. There might not have opposing Interest~, the
by borrowing, For th~ "'ater Work~ h~ JUQfll l~nportant than the co!oni~'..s gener· is at length therefore, in South 4'\vstralia, electors lost al\ feeliDg of ider. tity : the

partic~lar. counties might secure a repre.

mtauve :n the Senate or tl•ey might not.
It is quite different in the United States
SenatE'. There every State has a kno"n
and ackno,ledged representative. Tn fact
the Senators are more like ambassadors or
p~e nipotentiaiie~, met to discuss on terms
of equalitJ the rights and interests of
independent nations
Another point of
weakness iu the Maryland scheme was the
high mo•.ey qualiflca•ion, "hich would
keep out many good men, an :1 wou~d be
obn xious in princip 'e, without being of
the smallest benefit.. While, therefore, we
much prefer the Maryland constitution
to any hitherto praposed here; whre we
are aware that it waa successf,A., we also
perceive that it was not a strong ~onstit 11•
tio~, and that it was defective in a portion
of its details. We recommend it (excluding the qua'ifieation) as admirably
adapteEI for our temporary requitements,
until a system of local councils can be
established, upon which to base an Upper
House aimilar to that which has done such
signal senice to the great American Con.
fe ::eration.
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~!Ytnr from lh•.e two aouroea £tCII,COO towar dJ re . had been ralaed. from il. to 7s., !c Wto\!rn: Aun'llll& qa
dno'ng t\e defiolt. Be next o•mo to the- meu11·e fr m 5s, to 101.; In Vao Dlomen's Land fr.m 9a t ,
a ,.a y dooi;ed UfOD ot !evylng an auoasm~t upon to 12s., and b Now South Wahs 1: w. a 6;, Xh:s
atOll<, &i d ha acole • t cilart es which t e h 1d fixe· latter coae ".a tho only exoeptlon tJ n ~u~y Uh t h 11
upQD, wou·d, be th•jU!ht, be !olllld to te 1 e'~ber proposed bare; tb•t H~nse woald sorel:y ~d>n!t that
oppresd•~ to tbe squ&tt~r, nor n.tl<fr, by lbe smallneu
IOJ, were DOS t lO mu•ll. Delaila could be ontored 1o11
tf Ita am not, t~ the rost lt the oomr:tnLity. 'fh• tnl() In oom.,lttee. 1bs on!:? additional c~jntl ol be
ob"•ea lhe • w . n!d be 3d per sheep, 21. !or olU!e per t.xaliou were sugar and teo · ; teA and coffee were un- ml
hnd, and 6s. for h'nes pe~ lud p~:d th\s, bo ooc- altered. He h 1p:d lhalt~erow uld not bo oppos\t lon~o !he
s d•Nd, w• ull r~ilo anot~or o:e hurd e.t fbotaatd th~ seo~nd r<ldlag of the blll-plll'tloulara or o'd be owl
po D 11 towa·da reduolng •he cel!ole,oy-tho tu to be enhred UFOfi In o'n m't:ee. The mem :er f"r Gosloag 6til
In opent'on f r ~vo y~ars, Sl 11 to ~ti\e tlmo for tl:e h:d 1roplua!cd t'la.t If the forme' hr ff wer~ pa a•d, Yo!
quot Uor. f f lhe m•oa ; eme~<t • f ~be C ·own : ..uds lo be the trade illUill and whllkey wcu d f•ll, e.n olnervaII
seW&d; tat the 1-.euu•e res>eoll~g the rllota1 o and tlan o( t!J.~ ntara w.: uld show lllat lhe expeeted tuln tlo1
ablpplog du: a w, uld be ot" ~· mnenhbar•ot.r. The had nJt come. In 18U. the consumption of b~snd:y otb1
n'tual 1mJUr.t cf tho defioltnoy toat would romaln WAll 01 e fou rth ef t ·e whole qua-ntity of spirits, In the B.!
oculi be so >refly s'ated with an:y aoonraoy, aa tho Go. latt lulf y •ar It was tw~ flftot, ~a.::d 0:1 lbe whole year ooc·
vornme:~\ ml 1 ht nct,o•lng to ~h81 &to of the 1=-bor marthree tevon·hs. Th al ora!lse waa aocou~ted lor !>y the ne
ke:, be ble t >expeod tto wh9le ol tte OLe m\1l!on throe f•tt of tlto La.,e:on; srdnla from England, where lm>
hu · drel a· d fifty thou•and prnnda YOled fJ? putllo bee-, wl·J<', ar.d bra dy w~re s!A. Ie bevo.a,e·, and
0
works, Ecwe r<r, wh •tevertbe a'l! not •~ the ddh'e>oy rum wu little used. The h uae ho.1 alre,dy tasonte:i Co
mi!bt be, &coy pr poa•d to meet it b:y meo.ns ol &ddi. to a anifJrm duty on splrlts, r.nd he h?ped thflt It t':!e
Ilona! d•be :turos, p•yr.b'e h two or three ye~!a. would Dot to , ative 11ptOI
Tbete deto.t~re sbonld rot be h1 ned until toe end cf
Mr O'BRIEN de,larei t"<at if the Goverrmant h~·l
tbe ~ear, wlloll the ft~oda of La Governme>t mi. hi rnn used prcdence In thoem;:l<yme t of the ~stl m.te• late y
A
low; ud he htd ~o dou':t tbd • hen ll•u•d &hey would voted, he mlghl have sifeo It b\o vote, bnt be lru tel ot
be taken up hy the pnbllo olt term! very ra••r 1blo to lhal tho expe!eltn· e of tho oupplome•bry eslim· t 1 qao
h• Go•erume~t. To sam up, than, h!s plan was th~t 'nd Vl tes for wod:1 that o.nld Mt be carr~e.i into
lb••
t~~ 200 ocrz. RddiUonsl nqnltei for the w&ter- tffeot thtc year-tho 100,f.O(l f<>r ~vo~1· m~<t Eicn!o to
'\l'ol
wo•n ahenld be ralaed by lo1.11; f.lOO oo~ m no wit-would be' wnnl•g to me!Uhe!a.
Ho k~e,..lla! tlt81
th nlrl be rd!l<d by adlltlonal kxatloD, lnd rbe re- w. ter wu a gra.t ·want In lfe.boarne, tul hi
malnde •, viz. 600,0001. otthea• snme4 de!loltotl .OOO,OOOZ. lbon&ht It o:ll!J be bron;:ht In at mu•h Co•
·R
ohould bt raitri by dobe~ tares, Pl ya~le i' two or tli.reo en sxpenee tb!.n by the prere~t achome. mil
Ylll'l, and by th·a me..u lho)' weald aYold ••dllll g
Be woa\c!. not now apeak so the aFUIImeol (n stack.
the oolaa:y with a =atlonat debt He ahluld tho1o!ore Tbe c )!!ect~r r f cu,toma bul v.ot ahewn good CAIIBO
A
now move tb•t th' CaJlcDll Bill be 1 e d a .,.o;.nd for a Eeoor.d re•dl11g, the Bill wsuld e oo.r~e sub
time
amugillntr, wh\~h lhe Government could noi thelk.
Mr. FAWKl!IEa must dlaabure the Hotno of tte It he ooald l;e ooavlno~d th .t the muurd was tor tho c~
delualoa &\tempted to b• out on them by the Sea good at the eountry be would cive his vote for It, but
C >lo~bl s ..reta y, wl 01e condaot l1 oomllljt down be did ..:ot now thhtlc so, t.ud the GOViinmeat had
0
with 1h.aa1dltlo-.ol eananl for mo~ey, to make up no~ u!ed economy in the a:imlnlstr<tlen of the r.nollo ~ h j
hls defitie ;t esllmate•, wa, mo.l exlrrmdinu1. Sa funds; ho wnuld thuafne oppooo tbo mollon,
'I
mast h••e known •hen he propo1 ~ d li lh•' be ooald
llh. GOODll ;,N would not ~o into an ana.Iytl; of fin]
nner ret au export dn y frcm tMs Houss,u
the whole badfiel, bu~ w. u\d glvo lome h farm•t'on Dt 1
ODiy a very ahorl perhd blfore be .,. 1110 bore th•t lboy cro~oeroln!!' it. A• he wa1 luter<ah! hew Juld no\ vote. of (
had rafWiod 1t ntlerly by a large m joriti ; and be There w11r0 only two ar;tumenta lor taxation-to raise Ta
wa1 told al the proper t me how to la:y a tu: on I he revenue and t' de3rease couumptlon. It might tend on
rqn\kn, wbloh wou d bSte b,en amp!~ to meet a•I thai t~ door- ot'IIIIUIIplioD of aplr'ta, and to lnoreue that Cte
o n!d bt reuoaably required, it p:opor e41lnomr were ot wine •nd beer, wllloh were pe'h•pl m re whole1omo; pul
I..'EGISL~TIV& COUNCIL.
observed ID tl!e G nrnment expenditure. The rqu.t- bat It wonld doraqe ihe operation• ot meu11111t la mtJJ; .auo
'i'tttSillJI, JIJII.UfKI/ 11, 185,,
tera said they· would re.llaa four m'll!ODI aterllog b11& that evil muat be put up with If &be &Ill
!hi Connell re.aa1omb!td after the Chrlatmu trcm taolr holdloJI for 1853, whi:e t~e whole m n of b 111 waa good; the revenue mn t be produood, his
reo111, the apeaker tulnr the c 1elr at a quatter pait diggen would not mare elrht mlliloDs, and yal they and lhe &uallon of luxnrlu wu, in m ·at count los
lhree o'oloot.
hnd tbelat er ou-alxteentb of ·heir wb1'e e&fnlngs, con•ldered a pro;er moau. It ttero wero ~o rmur- the
llr. O'S!.h.N .l38Y preae>ted a petition from the and the former only 20 oooz., <f whlollau:n two lndl- gllog ar mo ye•n ago wken the duty 1UI f.1. fd,, Wl.ll II re!l
Seolet.ry ot lho L ~" S~oi•'Y of Viotorb, pr•ylng t•at vlda>la plldone.teuth for hfo atstlona lh .t had bee1 likely that thoro •rc.n'd bo a-y now, "lth~D!h the daly <d,
lite new rule3 alld rognlatlona J IHt lsaned f·J r tnc let b:y tender-atatlens, t o, not 11 blt be\tor lhan tho wu doubled. No or.e could carry on a suoe.. •faltrade; of 1
Bapreme c~urt, should be token Into o~ll.BideratloD hy rneral ruu of lauds In tho oolou:y, wtl~h \he Le~ls tao •xpea1t1 wcn'd bo snft!>lent to d~ter uy body. tlo•
tbe Leglalalive Council.
lalue of New Sauth Wales hid mat!e the Ho q 1otad prices to scew tb•t sp\rltt oonld ~>ot be tl'<
,
NEW MEIIBER.
Some Gonrnment believe were wor;h llllth'ag; brcu~ht pre fitabl:y t om 8ydr.ey overland to the Ovens, !no
The SPE.&.KER antc.uoced tho realpatloa cf h'a yei wh'-1 1heae lwo ataUotl we e f-111 up, at:d anertel that Syd!Oy meroiantt, who had ord•ra a
101t · 111 tha liloa.,, by !l(r, Croke, tbe Solicitor. \hay brcngM vespeot·.,e y Sid, and 9d. ror tor aplrlta ag:r.lcat gold remHt<d to t~ em , not
General, an!l nomlna:bn of llr. Bo~ert Koleaworth, aore, on ta elgbl ,esn• leu•; lbnefne he b"rght the aplri 1
ID lfelbo11rne to •~ i lllo
A.ctlnr Solic:tor-Ga era!, u a non-elea\ho mtm.bar In hore t the day waa not f~r dlataut wh~n all up,
G•elong hai tal! of 1
Tho membar for
hl1 pla,.,
the putor;J land in the oolo· y vculd be lei In th.t that lt lho dut'ea were ~qu .Uud, ram weald be lhrow3 Uie
Kr. MOL'ESWO!\TH thorlly afterwu~a enl~rei way; e.nd If It we;e ao lot, ev .n ah\spenoe rer acre, II , ut of the mvli:tt. and tht pao;>le •cn~d he oompeiled or
the Home, 1111d t ),,i: thq oa~be and h'• •oat.
wr nld tive a reve~ne of a miUlon aDd a ~a f; and wltb ll drink traniy. H'l' dld s:et !~e any o"jn ion tj hsr
NO\'JCEB OF IIOTION.
the 110!e ~f eg ltultor&lland, lYon at ~o,, an Mre, ' here thtt, The oon1umptlon b&d lnorea 011; b; t th•t h d fill!
TBE DEF~NCE~ OF l'a.E COLONY,
sbou'd bo tmamp'e fu d to meet ~u oxtu expe11dl u·e t.cl'llnr to do wltil the cuty, The p!op:e oi Ear{a..:d rad
Kr, FA.'iVK'!<Ell gave notloe, tor Taosday, 23!d for per:auent wo ka. Be w u t aupp_r~ t~e &alttll· were 111ed to beer rnd spirits, and would have them. nut
lnat, of a m>tlln for a o~mmit'ea of the •hole Souso me•t Oll the ,or.t\emen tquatte a' 1100~, wh'oh t:ey Tba qa s:lou &t05e, ho'll' WlS tit~ ceficlt to be mada
to hko I~"' oooa!rlo·ati >ll tbe propriety of 11n aidre11 oonld w,U .tf •rd b p:;.y, for their obe.p we o no"' u p ?
By ~e'lo u tmes, or by an uacum~nt on
tho L!eatan~nt G ve•nor, pri\ylng His Exo&llet oy wo!th 20!. to ; 51, a head ; tand tb•y all kr ew that they • took ! Toe ato:.lr seemed to attr~ol at'entlon.
to pro ;>ide tho neoe•11a17 we•pone and manltlor.l of w~>r, wera llablo to • s~eesmeu\ WLen they t :ok lbelr rn "• It was an n jusllfitb:e ; !an, If roYtnuo "e' o
tor tho protool!o;: of the oe'ony from forolgn i~vulon. And he knaw, too, that when thty t~ok ~took to p<s'u'• wa· t,d, let tt te obtained from U:e le,st
The COLO:H ~L 8E ·RlHAli.Y laid 01 the t . ble they ohtrred 1 1. a-!le d ~er weok, the~etore the:y ooald objeot•onable sonN&I: lei It bo g't from b:andy,
pt.pers by oomm•-od of t :e L:eu·eun..,G>vernor, v!z : surely paywlt'lon\e u:lalcgo~e fi'ty-•e~ondpartofwh•t &a
Ho wn aorry to bear th' Colr:>nlt.l SeBulesa~d llogu a!IJ:JI d 'le Savln,:l Bs.Jk of lllelthey tboutllt l~ f&ir to charge ~the s. But ho objeo:ed •o OTet 1ry t~e \k u he had d one to-~ay; to see a :m oarve
boarne;
an.y li)JlD for a1111 nrpose, exeep\l::g t' brln(l' waler t> out a 1 ne of a~t' on !hat ml.tt man f~r him friends
Betnrll to &n &~dreas nt lhe Hou1e, movei by llr. this oity, whloh would ba 11 moat bez;efio a! u~de·bt!Dg. ofMio:e he most ~ppreo!•ted, but net cfthore •h'
ll1ies, r<f •rrlng to lite nomber of applic•tlona tor Be ctje te~, t?O, to aD I aroata in the t1x Oll aplrl•a re.pecterl s:Old tal!h a;,d tho rl.hta of propniy. U waa
pub!lca: a•uoaosfl w!iich bad baeD made from Jr.nu•ry, wblo~ wou\d fall ent'nlyon &he lab rortheoolot:y, f~r Mt right h brlug flrwud suoll mounrea cr 1n1h
1852, to Oot b r·, 1853,
ho crould ntt ehargt tte 1entlemtu w'lb d' Ulllennasa; f fe>dr. The ~oatiora had pllid '&etGre t' get polio•
Retv J t 1 :o.n aMre•• m -ve I by Kr. Campbell refer- and the o>ly prope' ayatem for the Government h
prcleJ!Icn; r•o'll' ttey did not want 11-tbelr people
rdlc to lba va-lens qu,.alitles ot hnd aold 1::~ certatD pursue would bet; reduce tho'r expeldlt~re, tlpeolall:y dld not aomm!t lhe numerous cr;mes reported; no,
dilhlo';::, whether nn,er p~eomptlvo r ght ot by a~:o<ion. lhe encrmout grual tor rellclcus turpnae~, aad tbe It wa• tbe po,plo whom the bon. momber for Talb:>t
BepJtt of lhe ~r<ine alo~loal amve,or with relf&Ct u >Ji;h~e n• an<ila•lth aaiQJ votei to oflhl& a for rent, m~·e blmaa·r the oh~mplo!l of. They dli n~t r~qulre
8o the o061 fialds •-o~r Cape P.11tarso~.
111 ruta were t.Ulag dall:y.
~ollae to ll!llio .t tbtlr tax 11 they paid in t? t:,e Troa- o!l
DetP'bh d~l ed Se1tembe: 9 h, 1853, addreued to
lllr. S ra ~>C!IAN w· uld nlao 09p"e &DY lnoreue of awry wbe~ dae l'.l!d to~k rt3elpt!, It t~e Coloa'al Be- w
lhe la'e Lient•. G .verner by ~he Se~ret'lry of State, tor t1e duty on aplrlh, u l:e w..:~ oortol01 anch a aou,ao oro•ary wonld calcal&\4 h >w lo-g It wu ~:o·e,..,ry to t.il
Ule Oolonlot, lR re,>ly h a repart cflo ae o~t ou>mlttee most !e•d to extotslfO emarglln;r Ee had atstsd llllt teepttock (fur or fi•e yeorl), before ll became pro01
ot tho Homo upon em'· lr&Uon, and "lao 11 repo~ of the ,e-,z t~t th~ effect ot plaol g snoa h\,h dnt:ea on low- ~n3llve, he w: n!d fi ~d lhlt U pald now a;;mo~<ln&lli.e It
Cem.mluloa•rs ot eml~r,.tlGn In rmwor to llle reJ.lort prko.:l aplrlta would ha.ve thal effeot, wblob YU de ' lei one.filto , t 1 cf l!a v .\lue
It w n\<1 not to 10 th
of tho ~sie3t Committee on the s&me au'jeol.
by the Colleotor ot Cost :Dll at he Um•; bul alnce tai If the a•IDEimont were on'y ' ma~e on
All thoae ).lli;>OJB W5r&, 0:1 . tbe mollo.ll of th~ Co!G. thau hh asrer:lona had teen bor-e on~ by actual fAoll. marlle~ablo a'oJk,
Tb.e mem! e· tor the W:m. G
lila! Boorelr.iy, order•d to 'O trlllted.
far the lnc:e&•e In ttl• lm .JOrt ol bra~dy onr rum bas m•ra had aoll ' that wo,l, OD the 11ver.ge,
The COLLECTOR o( CU31'0-.i!l rave notloo tha' risen lo 11 ~<r ooot ; and I~ Is 11ellltnown that ex- onl:y j ~tt pud its ~xpen1:1, tn! he ou, ht to k1ow; Tl
011 ta m?rrJW(tbb aay) he wou:d ictrodace tb.e Appro. h~aln amuggling in rum rm!1 other B;>lrl!s hAt tak•n bls at~llon waa irCOd ud well m •raJed, and if h•
priatlon Bill.
olaee. though It baJ • eeu mysterlea;ly cor.eeo!ed wl :h- ~n d no\ m- k1 It !IY nobod1 Gould. It was sot fair
:Or, THOKSON _a.vJt.naUM :~~t ozo :l!"dCit.:Y r.ext ln lbe:pr• oincta or lllo a11stoltl!; a-.:d thoro 11 ~o diffi. to dtm•t.d .,. h•t wa1 not recelnd; lhe olore he laphe woul<l-on·.,.. e.n Mtlre~l to the Lieutettabt.Governor oulty In tno w•y offo:olgl YO>&o·e do1ug a (I, u Ul"7are
..('K"'tlilptes ot tbe oo~t!aots e:~tere1 Into bttweaa t~• nol rcqulrs1 to furnls!l a m•nlfca~ ol U!elr oar~ro. He porte:! th~ 1000Dd resd\ng of tllo Caatoma' Bill,
whl4h he be:level fall equally on all aooordlng to
Gner.une~~ a~ d ~e oontraoto:a for tbo work• at tho ahould there~ore opporo toe reoo ld readiog It the B 11,
\
GeeiGJli'tll >1, pow- errn<g: z\ne.and otlle? w.>rislll thai till all Idea of lnereaaed dnti01 on aplr:tJ wu atan- tl e!r oOt>lumptlol!,
lllr. 0'3H~NASS\' ro'llarktl tb<Lt whatoTer aubdo;od,
lootllty.
ject WJI nuder di£CUII!OlJ, the l(!U •tltr." <tUeSti;)llWII
liUNEllAL DISCOVERIES IN THE COLONY.
Cap atn COLE nid thai a'1:1o ltf ront'o"
l .. r,J•-t -~-~- ........ ~ ....... Ci.i.it.I\:;~QQUOW&d'C'!JD
llr. 0'i1E!AN ASSY enquired whellior thl G tarr- aholl!d be given ht re;:;ard •o bo oo110rmo..• oap•••<lll\l.rl audthe1qua1'o 1 demsu•ei o mponl>tlOD ho ho,>ta tho
meo' hod , e ;4!vcd lnslra,»tana of t!:le d!aoovery of f~r pnb.to ~o. ka, 10 ta•t mea>>r.trl Qou•ll n de aim:! Hou;e W;lald 1emtm'.u wbot lud been now stoW; be
minoa of a '> P'~ a ad antlm ny in the colony, and what WIM w.ntej f 1r lm oodla o ut~ ll' d wh-t t >moe! w"uH r:1ako " ~o~e ,of Jt, No a <n i H! It t?< k ~11 tile
wll•ther porm'oslon b\-:l be•n grrr.ut.d IO work them,
lho tnturea!Ate of tho o01l!1lry, Wboo prlnte puUoa _ _. "'1!"71Xpensea a vory am l\ amrun\l f com. e ·Tha COLON! fcL BE ~RE l'A.RY rep;Jed th•t tbe W~Dtoito bull1 a hcllwa.>d bad ~o& m~~·v ..,_ '"" ~•e ut!cn wou d prov• 'u1ll~i 8!t Ho sh·n1d tna1nre ap
•~,.,
1 ~ ,_._.,_., a:d wnd ttey ·m :uldhtely t."e rd:.lulon m 'lle on sueh ~coi IUtborlty.
lllurale•laal l:Ja, voyor h•d exa:nlned lha loolillty
Wblch htd DIOU l~d·Q•to.l, Y!z, l'l'{YO!'..Jl."" 1<::11 _,. r•qulrt:l, and let tbo real re:nala tl.l the !!lea-a
M. J.&.l.fE8 T 0 1PSOM ~~~~ reel -..1 h \he lut
foand a treat .08 or " _....... m n. Bal wllh res pool w•ro f>~t~ccm\n~t. .:.e tboa,hl th I t .-r all • •• •tor that tteprlnoiplecf qull laut'Oll wu totfuily
w--.u'ltDIOny, a nty 1!oh ••It of that mineral ha:i wo· ka that .,.on to bonellt ;x>sterltJ, tho t.'\X to reply e&!'tled ou: ; h' ,.ent fur:h•r. it waa lf•t -ro:! !::1 th !
baon dlnove:od at M'IYor : and lh1 ~eroon who bad lllelr o&at ah ·a'd be 11 llabl a! pcas.b'e at pre ont, ..,.<l prote ot mj~• t 11t1d cn1-al~ 6d ayttem. Oce o!ubad
alaoJvere:llt had applleJ f •t \lle lean of a porUcn of be made to &<!Atd tver to' or fiftem yo, 1 •t lout. been ae'tohd. en tho supp a\tlon th•t It could cot deland, to eao.b!e him ro vort ihe mine; and u tho laud AI to pllotaga, lho Go?ornmJ, t ha1 dellruJe t the tft!- te o~ ltJelt 'l'ht ba!ael prcpoted to tu llvoag a\ook.
fo~ ""only fit f.•r m' nllljt ~nrpoua, and lh oaoy ot th .t servlc• by takl!lg H lnt!> their h&il<lt. Hod It pr.:>poud to hx de1d r!oo'l:, sb1pJ, atd honaea 1
10
'lfonld no~ lntorf•tt with ~e working of Let the plio!& ~e a\tn:nl.ted to ~, ou.alde, and they Thn vcu'd t o P' lno'plo ' f cqua' t · x tio:1 bt o-.rrlsd
gold-field•, he thoaghllt bmt l&lr tha' tht demsnd weald soon hkvo tff•ot've ee vice; for n!l ltlpmJater • ut. He reror,.d ln dobll to the 0 der• In ColiiiO' I,
a leue 1hould bo gracted on te:ml to i1e he:eatflr would cradge to I'~Y liberally for effie e-.t p lot.ge,
l>'r. BNOl>GR 1SS, though mol a Crown te;tJ~ut,
t!lat eould ~ dwaya p;·oturahla In time of noed, 11 w1" a ator khol er, a .~ adYoc&ted a moJerl! e lleenDtlOQ,
stU.NAS3T o~urvei that a respootabls man 1ns the oazo under the s; stem' runud In Ear- m,nt G!l •lock. Ha oonalde. e.l h-t tbe atat&op~n blm , l b s, eolm1ns: f oopper, which he llind and A.merlo• ; and be l:o_ed lh• t who .1 me~tl o:Fde t•y !lr Goodrnt.ll we~ en:y ma~hra ct
ho b.d f;o;:.d in tbe OoloDy,statlag dthe same tbe Attorney-Go era\ br~n.ht In "' ' 1.1 to r~u1a e hill oll'!l opl.!o~. H l borel lh•l "r. O'il ~a aw1y
th•t tt!a r.~ q 1onl applloai\oua to the G~vorumt" &, that terrin h'l would lakt tho Brll'ah P ,lol L~w 1.1 b. a would nc.t dore th!m as facta
t~w,rk tho o<e,bad b•o:~ ntterly dbregu(ed. mo.!e., f~r 1'101'0 C' llld b• D?ne tvu• d better.
The COL')NI.&.L SEOR&rARY, l iTOply,obserYd,
Tbe CO:..ONIAL Sli:CRErARY a ld, ho wu t l at f•oll we•e eg&lnd ruob a view of t~e putoul lnCOLONI !L I!ECRE rART said lhd tho IP•daf o1ppor whloh the h•>D. membor had aeon, bad qn'ta aw1o1a oftbo int1li>lenoy cf the pre•ent ty&tem, &oro~t, and qu·.te:ilhe nine of •t»tlona &I evl!onoc.
ani fnll:yegresd in the nc'u l!' of h'-vl.uB it w!:ol;y Either the auor l~n• mual be u, t ,nnde~, o: lhe
f,om the Barr6 Barra mine, Sollth Au trAilJ,
remcdolled,
YI3CELLASEOUS ES!I'lU.TES,
!qna\tsra wo-e lu3kv in m>etloc w'th ~ O?p ~o
llr. G'UFEirH rene tJ•exp'aln a m'npprebeu1on whl wore foola eno,.gh to ! ny t t elr rul!s r.t rrlo•s
Tho House hniog e:ou Into CO!Dt!illtee,
with
reforenoe
te
t
r.e
WAter
aupply.
Tho
!.at
B
,?eakGr
Mr. 8NODGRA98 in tbe chair, aome fOstpqnd
ridlouloaMly t ey"nd lboir value ; or It thoy panlated
Items t'Jo !Jlstimt tet which r ma::e.i, l t o.uil'>g & had lndulse:t In n foundo:t uaortlon•. T · e pro• sb:. luarryln~: on an n • protlhble t:wl<nr, tboy must be
of 11 temporary supply was not th• provl11o• d U10 ths to~l• t~=•• ves.
v~t• of 1,!56.0001. !or Pab:lo Workt, werellgNed to.
He l~cught wlt'l tho lui
The a uso re!uBnd, and the resolut1.0lll haYin:; blaB Commlnlona:; bu1 a work wn In rr·grau whloll ape>ker o~ thla he: d It he ocaln beolWlo a atookbo!dor,
wo"u!d antlolpo.te the aupply ftom Ya'l Yean by one he th~uld not act on "'· G .o:!.m •n'a lde1 of w.Utlnr
repGrlld were agroo.tto by the House.
yoar,
TBE A14ENDED BUDGlill'.-rBE CUSTOllS
fear or five yeua bof~" looking fr.r profit from abeap
llr, SPLA.Tr retom1d to tbe akloment of the Hr. 0 Sh,Ull<l:y ba~ de,:looi to anggeal any ether
BU..I..
On the order of the day f .r the mnnd reading Oolonhl !!o;re:ary, lh t a deficit of ou million mo:le of taxatlr n, bee• use be Wlf not a member ot tlle
wu expeolld, Qlld a further losa of aevea hundred Gov•romnt. Ee ough ' to !J:dlo.to on It he oppoael tho
of the Customs Bill,
The COLONIAL SECREt'A.RY ... th•t, uudor thoaund, If the tow &artfl wa1 thrown cu~. (No, no) prne~t It he olojootod to tto meat n•o u one of a
Otclli!ary alrouD!IkDoea, It wonlrl haTe uther o3:ne Two !t.ma of tht bu !gel mel Y.th reapone from thil 11rlcs, how would he hue dQnl with Sir R. Peel'a
uucler the ru · ~1~1111 ot h\1 hon. friend tht Colleetor of aide t~e Houae-th1 pilotage l!uca whloh were to br'ng brlff, wlt'll'a hundr~a of aep1rate ltema, and a Yolo
Oattoms tJ move \he s1t110nd !8adiiJC ot this Bill ; but t.IO,OCO, an.: the thar(e OD the uufortuuto bod)' of 01 eaol!f T11o j~· Uce 11:1d polloy <t ral~lng tOYen.ne
u u formed Ollly a po<tlon of the Gavernmsnt !ltauo-al which h' wu a member for £100,COO. Here wa1 ~a· t tr. m Imported 'uxarlea w11 universally admlt:od, ani
plu, perhaps It m 1ght bema e more ~uolYe b lhe a olll'oa to m;el a defilleury et £1,4.00,000, ll 0:01t wby thould we Dot pA:J u muoh u th' r el(h ~orln1
GODVenhnce of tho House, lt he ( lho C >lordal SeerohrJ) lmbeolh aot, tulnot the woratape.imen of imbecility colooha! He wu ••are that tht dn y wu leu ln
took that opportunity of atatlog the oihor Item& of that had been pnt forth by thia Goreromant. Whe11 Sydney, but II wu tctlilier.t to cea lh&t tho
tlntion wflich 1he Government meant to bring parUea aeUltd heres eua qo they lnnakd m1n•y 001 o~hor ttrll!'• worked vel!.
On C:.e head of
u lller the athntloll ct the Hoaae doling !he the fallb ot th' ordera In Council promla1nc leases hryd, l; hod boon found that the ' and cow thr~wa
P' Oieilt : aesaion; whl!st u
to the Bill lm- wblah had uver IHlen ~iven Tht &.lvemmeot had Into th' mui:et had reduori toe nlaotD aome places
med.i&tey b&fJIO the H n~e, his
houorallle glv •n away Qlld nld ~e hnd thtJ grt.l!ted, and to the D?IOtprloe; ' f he qnanllll81 11ow aold 10dnced
friend (the ()~lleotor cf Cu1toma) would ta\e charge now propoaed, hldlrectly to over.hrow the OOD- a million and a holt wortb. of Ia ol to upset prlco, how
of It Ia it' p:.aaago ibroagh \he Houae. Be 1.dmltted tuct &lto~:ether. It was o.\lloi an usesament. could It be exp~kd tbat an addilloul 111pply of two
he feU In tdl aao~&alons poslllon In hulug to o >me bnt wu merely 1111lnoreue of re~t; o~dera, on the fa•th and a halt million'• worth would lmpron the muket.
4ow.n wilh a aupplemenwy hadpt towards the end ot ot wllloh m!!Uo111 had ben lnYOJtsd. wera ov!rlb.rown,
ll!r GOODIU..N tboat ht tha\ amnggll111 would 110t
lhe sesa!on; but toe oaurse t&\o~ by th' Honse In aud aow moooy woald fl >w to more fnore.l ollme ·• P"Y ; l>at If the klifl' wue thro•n out, how wu tho
dUllnc w!th tha esUmatoa (of wbloh be did Dol by any (L'lllh~e·.) Mom 'Jon mlcht lnagh, tnt aoxro daythoy rennue tJ l:e rrJae!! The llowe 1eemed. l!> uy,
meana compWn) It~ him no a'ternallfe, They had might take the aame Tlew with him. U h\ i bee.1 pro- " Here .... WADI 'tbne wnrn t!o:>.e t, the I!IIODbt of
rej eolei the Bllt tor \b& export duty on gold, u pan mite:\ tbat the rents ahculd ntver be rd1sd dn:ing tho £l.S50,000, bnl we won't l1t JGD h•n auffislont r
Wlllelllhe G >Ver!lmut had nlou\ated fJr projuolng ooulinu&noe of leu" wblob. had lleTar bcea rranted money."
a o'DIIdtrallle f.mmnt of revo.cue; an4 they ve y Formerly £8 6J, Si. W'l th; ltiSIIImont on COOO
dn the qu~stloa telnJ put, lho :S:oute dlv!ded a! fJI.
maoh ltoreue:!. the orlgfnaleallmates of the pu~ll~ 1heep ; Dow fGO was d•m~ndei, and lha ohargo Iowa:npendlture for tho yhr 185&. Tlla\ est'm•ll as au). for oallio Uld hon:s wu lnore•eo;l In a almllar
ATBB,
11019,
ml.tted to tbe g , u 1e lnllte fi:sUastanoa was £S,26S,GOO llla>De?, thA latter twentr-tcld. Tail wu distl ~oily The Colonial Seeretary
llr. H·-d!I'Xl
of wh!Oh the !.'lon;e h:~~d· slruoil: eft' tt5 000, but ro wMch a breach of p:hee,;e; ether mtmbtra •nd the com.
- O'Shan.Uiy
- Attmrey-General
1hay h•dadd>!d £568.000, m~ldng In lho .. h •le the e1tlmate mnalty out l t !Ieora \honaht more f•lrly than
- 8ollolt ·r-'lcneral
- O'Brien
of the public expendUute for 18S4., £3,T83,00&. To- ths bon. co . tlema~ ( Y:r, Fawluler) 't h 1 wonld pren 01
- J, Thompaol
- C lleo-or tf Cast~ma
"'rards meet!nl{ that large expeildltare, aaaum\ng u he a put!cular lnter"t In a m&DilJr prej adl. ia' to lho lD·
- Clommhalo•er f~r tbe - Charl\on
-did that til• Houoo wou' d ;>r.ss the CaatelUI B Jl, &be te esli ol the aoloay. 11 wa; sud th•t lhat lntoresl
-Millo:
Gol~ -Fitldt
amoa~l, I re•oaao IU,.Ilablo won ld b1 £3,053 OOO,Ien could be>r tax~llon; he nld not. There w' a DOW no
- F wkt.o1
- Saneyor-Generel
inc a defialt of £130,000. Should the Home hlweHr inoreaae on m,~y rn .a, and o decrease ouaom3 without
- Andi:Or-Genonl
- a :raohan
ta'e; on m•nr alaIlona It toot all thew .ol ~ pay u- Colonol &r:~er soll
rejto~ the Cua'oms Bi\1, the dofio1l wtuld be aomethlag
-Cole
very OOlllideral!le, pr.rtioulr.rly as durlug the roceu 11 ponlea ; lUI the o>p'tal w.u th111 n prodnot.ve y •n' k Hr. WI klnont
- w. Nlobolaon
hid btoD thown that one l~m of the pnbllo ex{ondlt11ro Mr, Fa.wk r-er wu toni ofl'atlng lh '~ as tho ua• of tho
- Snol gran
- Bt.rgood
-that fJr th~ for.n&tlou cf werka to onpply Melb~urne country w•n alxty m\llloa •ore•, and the:o wero only
- Sp!att
- J . Marph:y
wilh water-mu1t !looeJII\rliy be much Increased in the 6,000 ,ooo shoep, each sheop mnt h~ve ton aozo·; tl!o·e wa1
- Eollty
- Molll o~
ouul!lg ye~~or. 'l'bc .-om voted was £100,000, but !t no allow.noe for Msllee 1ornb. nd such p'ooea, He O'al
- If. Nloho'.,n.
- Salnos
WM now tou'ld ttal tile amon~l willeh would be r.otnally auto that no~ more than o;;e.third of the e~untry w u
-Winter
Captain D.a::e
requl•ed. f r r ntla:r en the•e workl during the available tor p•stnn. Then u to erpendltu e, Ia lStS
- Gl1llh
ye1or 1854 w~nld be £3~0,000. On tuch a lsrgo outlay a al,gle man wasp ld &ZO, atd a c : uph £30 lo fr35;
!.'llrhott
tho GavernmenS would mol deeldeuD\U t .ey had taken now wa~et were d~u •!el, carrying t:~d ~ba . rl~ a •!
15
the opldon, f the House, but Ito lft!l!llld that the ob- helped to cury , ff the profits, nob a! tbey were; now
Nces
15
a
sheep
was
only
wort'll5•.,
>Dd
esp3lll81
had
re
ah1d
jeet in v·ew-lhe s11pply of wa&ft to Melboame-wu
of too par&mJull~ importaaae to admit of llll being four times their former am ut. • Thus the effool of t e
111jorlty for the sECOnd rad!o~ !1 1
al!owed. to lie In ab6ysllllle, pd he t'le~efore took lt measure was to orueh the lnternt, a hir>g he rotor araated th•t tho a 1use would •~otlon the •hoh rrotte~, for a producing Interest Jh ·u'd alwa~a
The ao!lfe rose nt half-pas\ tl:l: o'o!Cilk, and adof lbls olltl&y. Tbe d<fi.olt, thiD, oD that Item wcn'd ba snoour&god, ud not sp.o!ally bxcd.
Tbe joa•ao.£ uf.til this afilrnoon.
tse £:100. ooo, Rnd tbat wonld brlag up the wholo de- L~e!a!r.taro s·op!'td ln aai s nght to fat It alx or
etght
time.
1
bo,-onl
lta
rlgbt
propottl®.
He
h
ped
fhlt of tho r< v t&ne for tbo next yur lo f930,000,
whiJ,h, with r. few other ltsml ot detlU into wh!oh he th•t thh \N>nsaollcn would be olu!erl with the toted NOi'ICE~ OF MOriON &ND ORDERS OF TB.l!l
DAY.
need nol enter, would mate It in ronad numben abou' Paellayhanlan repuiiation, and wan· d an.ll up nuother
Wedne.sday, 1811• January, 1!6l.
OD8 mllllo~ aterllnr;. 'l'he present woaa arltloal june- SydD&J Smith, t1 aatlrize &lld upceelt. If m~n h•d
G'OV&Rtnl:&ll'r BUSI~HSS ,
are, and tbe 9$vernme~& mus' '-ke enry lexltlaate bee!l ll*ll•ll:y brcught t1gothtr to rq nl!d.r mor ey
NOI!O& OF MOTCOI'I,
ol moat!~ the e:tigonales oonDoaled wlih lt- ibey eould not han done It totter tb..n hLd this
1. The COLLECi'O<\ tf CU8fOMS: To men !o!
1rhether they were the ex'gotoles o: a now eountry, Gjver~rnent. Ho w~u\d point to every Gl,o•tm~nl
le~ve
to
bri~g
In
11 'Bill f~r applyllli' certain tnml
c >I:querlog the dlffiwl\iea c;f early aeUcemsnt, or ~e work flr evidence ot w ate and mls:nan•· eme~ Tee
a.rl•iur fi'Om tb$ ro¥enue roosiYnble !n Vloterl• to the
esl~illt.c!ts <f the jlUtotu o wore thoae ar!alng from 11 Y~u Ye•n j ll w. u·d eod O<G ,. two millions, here
rerdoo thor~f for the yeu 1854., az d fJr !utlher r.p;~re
foreign ~ad e:r. ernal ao11roe; a11d on thta . pol at he wu ot e •P1ioimau; sud the Sandridge wal:r au~;>iy pria.tlng lho Pli nntme
11!lgbt obaorve,1h1t th: Gaverameat were tak·.ng every wou'd !live the'l! a hi ton t'3 sutjal~ cf w~lor-plres.
OBDEB OF THE DAY~
ThO COLt.ECTOR. OFCUSTOMSuld tb&;, though
prelllu~lon, not only w guard th• oolouy from tbe
1. New Coatitution Blll-BeiiDt•d relldlnz,
ohance ~f invwou, but evea trom the apprehe~\on of hoht~hlretdy 1pokenon tb!BIU jo;t, he tt"'llte: tbr.tth~
lnanU by a lorelill Jl'W&r. There were two nya of lap.t of time wou\l be hlt exome. Tho p?cp()l;ti\
M':l!ETINGS OF SELECt' COUMITTEES,
m1eUni a pnlllll~ry emergalloy, 1110h 11 he oonte~ aUoi'&tion of ~ha tariff w s a s\lllJile mltler, .,l!d dtd
GOII'Ollf u~ts-at eloYon ..•.!cell:,
plated, liz , t~e futlllln11 1y1tem and ~x·ra taTaUon, n~t h•ell!: into the eatabiiihd pl'iDGlrle of hxdlo3 ' y
and c.n tha pre&o•t roo~slon lle p!or.otol coml:ll!!lng fixed d.:;t'e3. It lui ~eo~d hrmi.Del t' l•vy m !du to
both theso m ·.dca or raldug th~ r<qulalle rev•nue. duties en ~ fJw artic'es, and to lb~lltb ::.l-va:o:em
For luh.Icl he proposed tb'' the f ·SOO,OOO re. dnt'.e&. We wbl!od to Olrre't m!sa j:p1o!· ea11!on on
q 11!red f~r thi fo1m1tbn of the Water Wfrkl tb3 an!>j~t of lho ar.t!ciptttd cefio\e ~oy !!blob wu
ahtnld be p:rtvldd by m~allll c,f a IJ!>D, vb!ah lo•11 overr1toJ. It wu prupo:ei t> r•i•e the duty Oll
ahOu'd &:ot b~ repa:rabl~ ?.!'hiD two or three yoats, spirl's f:om 13. per ~a.H~n t? lGa , a.nd bare aJme
llu\ a~ tbo to m ct !II longer ;er!cd to be fi:r.od h~re reduotieD of c"llampllon might te EXp9ot~-uy,
after. With re•p110~ to tbe extra t· xatlqn 10b!oh ho 2i15,0<rl To r&l~e the dut7 oa wl~e trem ls. to z~.,
oontemplated, be would fall loaak on the quulloll of wh~oh ~ou'd ;-~nl!aeo lOO,OOC•I , l~itlt.d of u ,oo· !. A
~Uctsge, whhh It b~d beeu f~qtent 1.y contel'!de:l. Ill duty on. fDI!:Ilr ~!!<l tob:ooo w u\d ~rob "bly proiu'C
Unt He-nse ~hon!d be lalf.anJ1porliDif• Be should IM,OO'/,, lna~,;:d r>f 94,0GOI. 'tber0 w,;s co !!eel
ther~•oro pr~p~ae to ma'&e lte pilot Ill' Ibm !Oif-! u ' p::rt- for htm to go b~o dot.!._i!e of the Rrguru~nll, he h >l ~·iag, ~~d t<ke ~red.U In hli e&tlmato for tte £50,000 tare uated !hem, •.o~~a had ~ow Improved op~ortanlly
whloh httl teen a:re1dy vo\14 by tht Bcun under lor obtalniug ~t.tlitloAl d::.b for a;lllurate i< f~rmation.
that heal, r.r;d be propoted tll leJY ~ duty on tbe I a mr.YllilJ +..aeneoud readfn:, hehrd oxpU.luGi his m~ahlppl~~ aomiDi tato neeoloay, of ll:,por ton. which tlvoa for !Ad90aatlog !he ohan.p, ancllle would DOt repe&t
he oalca'atcd wcgld pro4;o• 11ttrl:r tao,ooo, ~hna t~: ' In !!oath Aus\ral!a t\1~ 411~ Dll ~l'llita
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